GC SAFETY
Technical data
PROTECTION FRAMEWORK

THIS ARTICLE IS A

EN ISO 20345: 2011 – Safety footwear used for general purposes.
It includes, for example, mechanical risks, slip resistance, thermal
risks, ergonomic behaviour.

CATEGORY 2 PPE
And complies with EU regulation 2016/425

For professional use: Fishing - agriculture - industry - cleaning
or other activities requiring this kind of protection.

PPE = Personal Protective Equipment

ILLUSTRATION AND INSTRUCTIONS
PERFORMANCE
EN ISO 20345 (S4+SRC+CI) → white
EN ISO 20345 (S5+SRC+CI) → yellow, green

Hydrolysis resistance
(hydrolysis = chemical
breakdown due to reaction
with water)

Excellent thermal
insulation while remaining
supple at -20°C
Sole resistant to acids and
organic solvents, oils and
grease

S4 = Basic safety requirements + antistatic
footwear + energy absorption in the heel
region of at least 20 J

or
S5 = Basic safety requirements +
Antistatic footwear + energy absorption in the
heel region of at least 20 J + protection against
penetration of at least 1100 N + cleated
outsoles
SRC = Slip resistance on ceramic tile wetted
with dilute soap solution + slip resistance on
steel floor with glycerol

Heel lug on boots
for easy kick-off
Removable
insole

Heel energy
absorption

CI = Cold insulation

PRINCIPAL MATERIALS

Steel midsole with a
perforation resistance of
over 1100 N (only for S5)

Steel toe cap resisting an
impact of over 200 J and
compression of up to 15kN
for loads (1.5 tonnes)

Excellent grip on
slippery surfaces
Antistatic non-slip
sole

Polyurethane

Easy to clean and disinfect

For maximum protection, check the condition of your boots thoroughly before
each use.
DO NOT USE the boots if the protective parts (i.e. toe cap, sole) are damaged.

INSTRUCTIONS
• CARE
- Clean the boots after every use with water and soap, using a soft
brush
- Rinse immediately
- Allow to dry well
• STORAGE
- Store the boots in a well-ventilated place

Colour: yellow (S5), green (S5), white (S4)

Sizes: 37-38-39-40-41-42-43-44-45-46/47

The lifespan of the boots is linked to conditions of use and quality of care
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